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THIS

j4ccomt

PREFACE.

written in French by Afr. LeClerc, jyid
6th Tome of the Bibliotheque Choifie.
Article the Fifth^ a Book that does not lie in the way of every Verfon^ that would be willing to read the Life of the great Mr,
Locke ; fo that I prfwade my felf this Tran(lation m.iy he accepttahle^ even to fotne^ that underjland French, as wcU as to many
that do not.
This Jccount is but fhort^ too fhort indeed for the
Publi/h'd in

V5

the

Life of one that died at the ^ge of 73 Tears^ that fpent the bejl
Part of his time in Bufmefs^ that conversed with Perfons of the
bigbeji Rank^ that was engaged in Matters of the greatefi Confe^uence^

and

that

made

as rr>uch a noife in

vate Gentleman ever did.
it

But

there

the

World^

as any

pri-

befiid for it^ that
tales notice of nothing mean or trivial^ and which is more^ ^tis
is

this to

jiuthentick.

Mr. LeClerc, was
though with many^

he

one of

may

Mr.

he

Locke'i intimate Friends.^ and
condemned for a Neretick^ yet I

f^,

hope^ we may believe kirn as to matters of
and he gives us part
of this Jccount upon his own Knowledge^ part be had from the Earl
It would be weli'^
of Shaftsbury, and part from the Lady Ma^am.
For the Reaif aU Hiflory^s were founded on fuch good Authority.

ders fatisfaffion ^ I fhall tranflate mofi

of the Introdu&ion^ or as I

may call it^ the Preface of Mr. Le Clerc to this ylccount.
" Having been Honoured (fays he) with afljare in the Friend'" /^/p of the late Mr. Locke ^ and having received a great deal
" of Benefit from his Converfation^ while he was in Hollaad, and in
*'

''
'*

"

reading his Books ^ J am obliged by the Laws «/ Friendfhip^ and.
Gratitude^ to give the World fame Account of the Life of this
extraordinary Perfon, and to do nbat lies in my Power to keep

1 am fo much the more willing to take the Task
becaufe J think this is an Inflance very fit to be broughi^
''^
to flop the Mouths ofthofc^ that fancy Piety to be inconfifient with
•*
good Reafoning.^ and the jludy .of Philojopby 3 us if Religicn had
'*

alive his

upon

Memory

-^

nie^

**

hem

*

The
"
".
**

"
"
"

*"'

*'

"
"
"
"

"

more unthinking

part

of Mankind

:

One might have ohfirvd in him the Life of a Chriflian, and a
diligent and careful Study of the New Tejlament, joyn'd mth a
Delicacy of Wit^ and an unufu.il Jccuracy of Reafoning^ and we
may from hence Learn^ that the Piety which has the bejl Founda*
never feen^ hut with the mofi refined Judgment.
it were in my Power to write a full Account of Mr.
and
by tkfe means to fet fuch an exaii Pidiir^ of him heLocke,
fore my Readers^ that tiny need but carefully to ccnfider it^ inorticn^

"

*'

TranQator's Preface.

been calculated^ only for the

is

J would

frame a jiijl Idea of him. In my mind there is no better
way^ either to Praife^ or to find Faulty when there is occafton to
do it.
But fincdy I could mt furnijlj ^y felf witbfuch A^emoirs
as are neceffary to enable, me^ to write a compleat Hifiory of his
Life ^ / fkill go as fir as I can in it^ with that^ which is com€
der to

my Kmnkdge^ and

I /hall take particular notice of thofe things^
} have Learn d from the Earl of Shaftsbury , who was
" brought up under Air. Locke, ayid from Madam Malham, Sir
*'
Francis Mafliam'j Lady^ at whofe Floufe he fpent the lafl Tears
This honourable Lady^ Dauj^hter of the late famous
''''of his Lif'.
*'
Dr. Cudwcrth (^wbo was one of the greatefi Men in England,
**
and the ExtraFn of whofe Works have adorn' d the former Tomes
'^

"

to

which

of

ny

Bibliothcque Choifie)

has

had an opportunity of getting

*'

perfed Knowledge of Mr. Locke, while he livdat her Hovife.^
fhe being every ways (qualified to make a Judgment of him^
" Light that I have received from her^ has been very ufeful to
*'

"

It
*'
"

the

we,

the PitJtge of this great A'fan.
intrmed this Lady., to take from his own Mouth
^'Iwifh
ifh J had intrcatcd
fome farther Afemoirs of his Life : But now the Publick mufl he
content ed., with ibofe which I have obtain d of his Friends /ince his

in drawing

^s for wi.at pafs'd about the time., in which he came acquaint cd with the Grandfather of the prefcnt Earl of Shaksbury^
and the Refpeii^ that he had afterwards in his Houfe:^ I owe the
Death,

Knowkdge of
advantage
beji

"

and

it

that

is.^

to the

even

in whom we may fee what
whom Providence has beflow^d the

ireftnt Earl^

to thofe^

on

natural Farts^ to be b:ought up by the Care of one, that knew
Educating Youth.

the right ^'Hthod of

Thus fur Le Clerc, and

fo very full^ to the Defign of a Preface
rccoipmend the Book to the World) ihat I
fhaU only add this fmceva Wi(h \ That all thofc that admire the Reafon^
and embract the Notions of the Grcac Locke, may imitate his Exam-

(w^lich

is

no other

.,

pie in his Piety to

than

to

Cod^ and Charity

to

Mmi.
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John Lode was the Son of Mr. John Lode of Penf^
Wejl oi England: The
Family had its rife at a Place callM Channon Court^

ford^ in Somerfdjhjre^ in the

in Dorfitjh'tre.

He was born at "^ Wr'mgton ( alias Wrinton ) and ^
according to the Parifh-Regifter, was Baptiz'd, the ^^^'^^J^^''"
29tn ot Jugujl 1632. his Father was Heir to a //o/.
much greater Eftate, then he left behind him ^ and
was a Captain in the Parliaments Army, in the Civil Wars under Charles the Firfl And it is very probable, that at that Tims
by the misfortunes of the War, he loft fome Part of his Eflate
for his Son usM to fpeak of him, as a wife and fober Man fo that
I can't think he either loft it by his Folly, or fquander'd it away
by his Extravagance. Mr. Lode never mention'd his Parents,
but with a great deal of Refpecl and Tendcrnefs.
Tho' they
were young enough when they Married, yet they had but two
Children, of which he was the Eldeft.
The other, who was aU
fo a Son, died of a Phthifick above 40 Years ago.
Mr. Lod^s Father took great Care in his Education, and carried himfelf towards him in Inch a manner, as his Son hath often
commended. He was fevere to him, while he was a Child, and
kept him at a very great Diftance • but as he grew up, he was
more free and familiar with him and when he was come to
Years of Difcretion, they liv'd together rather as Friends, than
as two Perfons, one of which might juftly claim Refpcft from
the other- infomuch that (as Mr. Lode h\mk\{ has faid ) his
Father excus'd himfelf to him for having beaten him once in las
Childhood rather in Anger, then becaufe he deferv'd it.
:

•,

;,

-^

•,

B

Mr.
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Mr. Loch began his Studies in Wejlminjlcr School, where he
continuM to the Year 1^5 1. from whence he was fent to" ChrifiMr.
Church Colledge in Oxford, of which he was elected FelJorv.
Tyrell, Grandfon to the famous Jrchhifho^ V/her, fufficiently
known by his Works, remembers that Mr. Locke was then lookt
on as the moll ingenious young Man in the Colledge.
But altho' Mr. Locke had gain'd fuch a Reputation in the llniverfity, he has been often heard to fay, of the firfl: Years of his
being there, that he found fo little Satisfaction, -in the Method
that was prefcrib'd them for their Study's, that he has wifh'd his
Father had never fent him to O.v/ori/, when he found that what
he had learnt there, was of little ufe to him, to enlighten and
enlarge his Mind, and to make him more exaft in his Reafonings
he fancied it was becaufe his genius was not fuited to thofe StuI my felf have heard him complain of the Method he took
dy's.
•

in his Stud/s at firft, in a Difcourfe which I had with him one
Day on that Subject and when I told him that I had a Cartefian
ProfefTour for my Tutor, a Man of a clear Head, he faid, he was
•,

( tho' 'tis well known he was no Cartefian ) and
not fo happy
that he loft a great deal of Time, when he firlt applied himfelf
to Study, bccaufe the only Philofophy then known at Oxford
was the Peripatetiek, perplex'd with obfcure Terms and IlufPd
•,

with ufelefs Qiieftions.
Being thus dikourag'd by the Method of ftudyingthat was
ihen in Vogue, he diverted himfelf by writing to fome Gentlemen, with whom he chofe to hold Correfpondcnce for the fake
of their good Humour, their pleafancand agreeable Temper, rather than on the Account of their Learning, and he confefb'd
It is not probable,
ihat he fpent fome Years in this manner.
afterwards,
did
when he
as
he
well
that Mr. Locke wrote then as
iipew more of the World, but their Letters would withoutj
doubt have been very entertaining to all, had they been pre•ferv'd", and fincehe has been engaged in publick Bulinefs, fome
Perfons in England of a very good judgment, have thought that
in Letters of this Nature, for a fine, delicate turn, he was not
Inferiour to rdture-^ tho' it muft be confefs'd, of his Englifh it is

not fo pure, or

fo

much

ftudied as Voiture\ French.

In his

two

iaft Letters of Toleration, in his Defences of the yeafortahlenefs of
Ghrijitanity^ and in his Anfwers to the Learned Dr. Stillingfleei
late Lord Bifhcti oflVorcefcr.^ we may fee fome PaiTages that are a

Proof of this.

%3k.

'

In thofe Places where his Matter allow'd him to

itonicallya.or to ufealiuie P^aillery, he did, it with fo
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gave Life and Beauty to liis Difcourfe, and at the
fame time kept up that grave and ferious Cliarac^er, which runs
throughout thoie Pieces, and never failed in that Refpcd, which

Wit

Diuch

as

was due to the Bifhop ofWorceJler,
Mr. Locke did not acquire this great Reputation he had at Oxfwd ( as Mr. Tyrdl fays) by his performances in the pubiick
Difputations, for he was ever averfe to thefe, and always look'd
upon them as no better than wrangling, and that .tlicy fcrved
only for a vain Oflcntation of a Man's Parts, and not in the leaft,
for the difcovery of Truth, and advancement of Knowledge.
The Works of Ba Cartes were the firft Books that br'oii^'JiC
Mr. Locke (as he himfclf told me ) to iclifh the Study of Pliilofophy.
For tho' he did not Affent to the Truth of all his No*
tions, he found that he wrote with great clearnefs, wliich made
fcim think, that it was the fault of the Authors, rather than his
own, that he had not underltood fome other Philolophical
Books.

And thus beginning afrefh to Study, and more earneflly than
he did before, he applied himfelf particularly to Medicine, tho*
this never turn'd to his own Profit, becaufe he did not find that
he had a Conltitution of Body ftrong enough to bear thofe Fatigues, to which they arc necelfarily expofed, who would have
any confiderable Practice. But tho' he never pradisM Phyfick,
he was in great efteem, with the moll able Phyficians of his
Time:
have a clear Proof of this in the Dedication of an excellent Book, De tnorbis acutis^ put out in the Year 1675* by
the famous Dr. Thomai Sydenham^ where he fpeaks to this Piirpofe^ befides you know, that my Method hath been approv'd
by one, who hath examined it thoroughly, and who is our common Friend, 1 mean, Mr. John Lockc^ who whether we refped
his Wit, or his piercing and exaft |udgment, or rvhether we look
to his prudent and regular Behaviour, there is no Perfon in our
Age that excels him, and there are but few that are his equals.
This was the Opinion of one of the greatcft Pradtitioners in Phyfick, and one of the honelteft Men, that London had in the laffc
Age. Therefore I (hall give you his own Terms, becaufe they
Nojli prxtcrea qiicm huic
are much more cxpreflivc in Latine
n:e£ methodofujffiigantem habeam^ qui earn intimius per omma per-

We

:

fpexcrat

Locke
i/e

,

utricjue

r.ojlrum

conjunct iJfm .urn ^

Dominum Joannem

&

quo cjuidem viro^ five ingenlo judicioque acri
fub.ido^ ji^
etiam anticjuis^ hoc ejl^ opt'tmu tnoribus^ vix Super tor em c-uen-

^uam,

T

inter eos qui

nunc funt homines^ rspcrtum

B

a

iri

confido^ paucijji-

mos
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moi certi pares. After the Preface of this Book there are fome Ele-

4

giack Verfes of Mr. Lock's which are indeed full of Wit and Fancy,
He had
but the ftile of them is not altogether exaft or Poetical.
too little efteem for the Poets to throw away much Time in reading them, and to take the pains to imitate them. He fign'd thofe
Verfes in this manner, J. Locke^ A. M. Ex ?y£de Cbrijli. Oxon. he contented himfelf with the Title of Mafter of Arts, without taking the Degree of a Doftor of Phyfick, tho' thofe that
This he told
did not know him ufually call'd him DoCtor Locke.
me, when I dedicated to him one Part of my Philofophy in

1592.
In 16^4. He left England.^ and went for Germany as Secretary to Sir WiUiam Sxvan^ who was Envoy of the King of Eng»
land to the Eledor of Brandebourg^ and fome other German
Princes.
In lefs than a Year he returned, and went to Study
at the Univerfity of Oxford^ as he formerly did ; and among
other things, he apply'd himfelf to Natural Phylofophy, as is
evident from the Journal, which he kept of the Changes of the
Air from the 24th of June ^666. to the 28ch of March 166 j.
For the regular Obfervation of which he us'd a Barometer, Thermometer and Hygrofcope. The Journal may be feen in the Ge*
neral Hiltory of the x^ir, by

Mr.

Boj/k^ Publifh'd at

London in

1691.

While he was at Oxford in 1666. he came acquainted with
the Lord ^Jhley^ who was afterwards Earl of Shaftsbury^ and
Lord High Chancellour oi England^ his Lordlliip had been for a
confiderable Time indifpos'd by a fall, whereby his Cheft was fo
much bruifed, that it occafion'd the gathering of an Impofthume,
as appeared by a fwelling under his Stomach, he had been advis'd for this to drink the Mineral Waters of Jftrop^ and wrote
to Mr. Thomas a Phyfician of Oxford.^ to fend for fome to Oxford
But Mr. Thomas been obliged at that time
againft his arrival.
to go out of Town, left his Commifiion in Charge with his
Friend Mr. Loch^ and the Day after his Lordfhips arrival, the
Waters not being ready by neglect of the Perfon imploy'd to
fetch them, Mr. Locke was oblig'd to go to his Lordihips Lodging 10 excufe himfelf, and was introduc'd by Mr. Bmmt who
came in the fame Coach (With my Lord. His Lordihip received
him very civilly, according to bis ufual manner, and was very
When he was about to take his
well fatislied with his excufes.
Leave of him, my Lord who was extremely well-plcas'd with
ihi^ Converfation, would needs make him flay Supper, and nshis
Lordihip

The Life of Mr. John Locke, &c»
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Lordfhip was taken with Mr. Lock's Difcourle, fo Mr. Loch was
charm'd with my Lord Afhky^ whofe Wit and Civility gave hiai
a diftinguifhine, Character among thofe of his own Rank.
He was one that had a quick and (harp Wit, an accurate and
folid jodgnrjent, a retentive Memory, noble and generous Sentiments, and with all this a gay and pleafant Temper, which he
rctaind in the midft of the greateft Tioublcs, he had read much
and feen more of the World.
In a little time he got a great
deal of Knowledge and Experience, and becan c the befi Statesman in England^ at an Age when others fcavce begin to underHand or enquire after publick Concerns. The Imployments he
had when King Charles the Second made ufe of his Service toolv
him offfrom his Studies. But he was of fo quick an Aj prehenfion,
that by once reading a Book, tho' in hafle, he could ic-e it's
faults and excellencies, fometimes better, than thofe who pevusM it at their Leifure:;, befides he was a Man of a free and eafie Carriage, an Enemy to Complements, and not in the leall
Ceremonious, fo that one might Converfe with him without reftraiiit, and ufe all defircable Freedom.
He carried himfelf familiarly to all Men, and yet never did any .thing unworthy or
below his Character. He could never fuffer what had the ieaft
appearance of Slavery either in himfelf, or in his Inferiours.
So that Mr. Locke did with pleafure all his Life after, refleft
on the Satisfaction that he recciv'd from his Converfation, and
when ever he prais*d him, he did it not only with Refpedt, but
even with Admiration as thoi*e who knew the Penetration and
Sincerity of Mr. Locke^ m\\\ from hence form to themfelves a
high Idea of my Lord y^ihley^ fo thofe whovvere acquainted with
my Lord y^jTiley^ can't but think that Mr. Locke was a Man of an
uncommon genius, when they confider the value he had for him.
After all this, 'tis no great v;onder that between two fucli
Perfons as thefe, there eafily arofe an inviolable Friendfhip.
But
to contini:cour Hiftory his Loidfbip engag'd Mr. Locke to L^iae
with him the next day. and to diink the VViters (as he himfelf
had partly defign'd) that he might enjoy the moreof his Company.
Leaving Oxford 10 go to Sunning- Hi- where
^Asappcarhe drank the Warcrs '::e mace Mi\ Lo.kt promife
to ^o thither tcT * as i" did in the Summc: of the ^^ ^'^^ jfJI)]";
Year 1667, and when
;s Lordihip afterwards went
Jy ^y". ^j^.v
to London^hz oblig'd ..n ro pronnfe th-c he would before mentake up his 1 odgings for the future at his Houfe. Mr. tionVI.
LiM^h went thither, and tho' he never praclii'd ?!m _
:,

•,

^

*

•

6
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{k\ His Lordfiiip was intirely guided by his Advice \r\ opening
thelmpofthumehebad in his Brealfc which fav'd his Life, though
never could be clos'd again.
After this Cure His Lordlbip had fo great an Eileem for
Mr. Lock, that although he had experienced his Skill in Phyfick,
of his Accompliihments.
lie ever after regarded it as the leaft
another
thoughts
way, and would
his
turn
"to
him
advis'd
He
not fuffer him to practice Phyfick out of the houfe to any but his
He would have had him rather apply himfelf
particular Friends.
to the Audy of thofe Matters, that belonged to the Church and
State, and which might have feme relation to the bufinefsofa MiAnd Mr. Loch fucceeded fo well in thefe Stu*
nilter of State
began to confolt him on all occafions of
Lordfhip
dies that His
took him. into his Library and his Cloonly
not
He
Nature.
that
Tet, but brought him into the Company of the Duke of Buchngb.im^ my Lord Hcilifax and other Nobles, who were Men
cf Wit' and Learning, and were pleas'd as much with his Converfation as my Lord jp^hy^ for though Mr. Loch had a ferious
Air and always fpoke to thefe Lords in a modefl and refpedful
manner^ yet there was an agreeable mixture of Wit in his
Converfation.
The freedom which he us^d with Perfons of this Rank had
iomewhat which I can't exprefs, that agreed very well with his
One day three or four of thefe Lords being met toCharacter.
gether at my Lord J^jky's, rather for their Diverfion than Bufinefs, after the ufual Complements were over, the Cards were
brought when little or no Difcourfe had paflcd betv>;een them.
Mr. Loch took notice cf the Game for fome time, and then
taking out his Pocket-book, he fet himfelf to write fomevvhat
with very great Scrioufnefs, one of the Lords having obferv'd it
My Lord, fays he,
asks him what it was that he was writing.
I endeavour to get as much as I can in your good Company, and
having waited v/ith impatience the Honour of being prefent at
a Meeting of the wifell and molt ingenious men of the Age, and
enjoying at length this Happincfs ^ 1 thought it was belt to
write your Converfation, and I have accordingly fet down the
fubftancc of what has been faid within this hour or two. There
was no need for Mr. Loch to read much of this Dialogue, thefe
noble Lords percciv'd the banter, and diverted themfelves a
while with improving the jefl: they left their play and enter'd
into Converfation more agreeable to their Charadcr and fb fpent
rhe refl of the day.
In

ic

:

•,
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In 1668. The EjiI and Countefs of Northumkrlaml \\^\i(\g
refolvM to travel into I ranee they denr'd Mr. Loch to make
one of their Company^ He readily comply'd with them and
ftay'd

h'rame with

ip

to Rome.

my Lady

^

oblig'd his

Lady

Countefs

the Earl went:
died, whidt
to return fooner to England than they 'had de-

This noble Lord

fell

lick in

the

vvhilft

way and

The Journey was

without doubt very pleafant to
Lady was every ways accomplifh'd, flie fpar'd
for no Expences, and wherever fhe came, ftie had very great.
Honours paid her.
Mr. Locke at his return into Engl and Loidig^^ [as before, at my
Lord yjhkys^ who was Chancellour of the Exchequer. Howiign'd at

Mr,

firfl:.

Locke^ for this

ever, be held his Place in the Colledgc of Chrijl'
Church at Oxford^ ^ where he fcmetimes refided. * See the aWhilft he was at my Lord y^/hlc/s^ His Lcrdfhip forefald jourintrulted him with the remaining part of theEdu- "^'' ^l^ ^^"^^
cation of his only Son, who was then but about Fif.
of the A^J^ac
teen or fixteen years old, which Chargt he care- CxfoJ.^^.n^.,
fully perform'd.
This young Lord being of a very ck 202.
weakly Conftitution, his Father thought to man y
him betimes leaft the Family (bould be extin(ft by his Death. He
was too young, and had too little Experience to choofe a Wife
for himfelf ; and my Lord ^^j/hley not having time to make
choice of a fuicable Perfon for him, defird that Mr. Lode would
undertake it. This was no eafie Province, for though His Lordfhip did not iuiifl upon a great Fortune for his Son, yet he
would have him marry a Lady of a good Family, a fwcet Temper, a fme Complexion , and above all one that had a gopd
Education, and whofe Carriage was as different as pofTible fron:
the Behaviour of the Court and City Ladies.
However Mr,
Locke took upon him fuch a nice Budnefs ^is thi^^ and very happily
acquitted himfelf of it, for from this Marringe fprung the pre*
fent Earl of Sbaftitury with fix other Children all very healthful, though his Father v/as but weak, and died fome years ago.
As Mr. Locke had the Care of great part of the Education of
this Lord, fo he was intruflcd with his eldelt Son's whom we
had the Honour of feeing herein Holland, and whofe good Sencc,
Judgment, Fancy, Learning, fweet and obliging Carriage, free
from all formal and affected Ceremonies , with a natural
and calie Eloquence, plainly (hew us that he was Educated by
no Icfs excellent a Perlon than Mr. Locke, of which his Lordr
fhip hath teftificd a grateful Senfe on al]. occafions, and always

-

.

rpsaii-^

Ihe
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fpeaks of him with Signs of a niore than ordinary efleem.
In the Year 1670, and 1^71. Mr. Lw'cf began his Effay conLcrr/tng Humane Vnderfiandmg^ at the earned reqnelljof Mr. Tyrell^ and Mr. Thomas and feme others of his Friends, who met
fomecimes in his Chamber to converfe together^ as he himielf

hath told me.
But his Bufmcfs and Travels hinder'd his finilhit was not about
I don't know whether
ing it at that time.
this tinie that he was taken into the Ro^'ul Society of London.
In the Year 1672. My Lord ^'/kley was created EarlofShaftS'
h{r}\ and Lord H'tgh Chanccllour of England, and gave Mr. Loche

which he
tie Office of Secretary of the Prejlntation of Benefices
cnjoy'd till the end of the Year 1673. when His Lordfhip rcturn'd the great Seal to the King.
Mr. Loch whom this great Man made Privy to his moft fecret
Afliirs was joyn'd with him in his Difgrace, and afterwards
gave his afiill-inceto forae pieces, which His Lordfhip Publifli'd
to flir wp ihtEnglifn Nation, to have a w'atchfui Eye over the
Condnd of the Rowan Catholicks^ and to oppofe the Defigns of
-^

that Party.

On

over in filence a remarkable
theParliamentof /^«//jw^ in 1672.
"It is well known, that at that time King Charles the Second in
Conjnni^ion with France^ made War on the United Provinces
Hot the Sums that were fent him from France not being fufBcient
to carry on the War, He thought it necefiary to try what the
For this purpofe, there was a
Parliament would raife him.
Council
of the Speech, which the
King's
the
prepar'd
in
draught
Lord Chancellour was to make to the Parliament to perfwade
them to approve of the War, which that Prince had declar'd
But this appearing too weak to the King
againfl: the Dutch.
and Council, as not prefllng the Matter home enough, they
thought fit to alter it, and in fpight of the Lord Chancellcur*s
Advice to infert thefe Words of Cato^ Dclcnda cfl Carthago^ intimating that it was the Interefl: of England utterly to ruinc Holland.
This being refolv'd, the Lord Chancellour mnfl; pronounce the Speech as it was prepar'd, his Lordfhip fhow'd a very
great concern at this to Mr. locle^ and to another of his Friends,
who hath fmce deciai'd ic in Writing: However the Lord Chancellour being look'd upon as the Mouth of the King, and not
fpeaking in his own Name, and often contrary to his own particular Sentiments, his Lordfhip was oblig'd to get it by Heart,
?indaltho'he fpake very fluently, and had a great Prefence of
Mind.
this occafion,

I

can't pafs

thing which was tranfatfted

in

:
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Mind, yet he was fb much diforder'd that he would have Mr.
Zoc^'j behind him with the Speech in his hand, to prompt him
This made a great noifc in Holland
if he fhould be at a (land.
and His Lordlhip was thought very ill of by thofe who were ifnorant of his own Sentimeius, and the Office of a Lord ChanBut this noble Lord in a little time after peiceivir.g
cellour.
the Mark that the Court aim'd at, and the Diii^e of Budm^h.im
having Ihewn him, that not only the Duke of Tork^ but even the
King was ^Papifi^ (though he conceal'd it by fecting up for a

Wit, and by appearing on.

occafions very indifiercnt as to

all

Matters of Religion,) he left the Court Party, who in vain try-,
ed all means to keep him in their Intercfl ^ His Loidfhip had fo
great an averfion to Popery, Tyranny, and arbitrary Power, that
though he was in other things very moderate, there was no
moving of him in thcfe Refpeds. This is well known to all
thofe who had the Honour of being acquainted with him or
who have had his Charader from them.
However, the famous Sir IVtUiam Temple in his Memoirs fpeaks
very much to his difadvantagc, and inlinuates that he was one
of the Authors of the War againft the United Provinces in 6j2.
But it muft be conlider'd, that he had a private Picque againft
my Lovd Sbaftsbury^ becaufe when His Lordlhip wasChancclIour
of the Exchequer^ he was againft the King's making him a Prefent of Plate, which he defii'd at his Return from his Embafly
according to a Cuftom that his Lordfliip thought was very prejudicial to the King's Treafury
and this is a fufficient Reafon
Why we fhould give but little credit to what Sir WilltMn Tj^nipll
fays, with refped to my Lord Shaftsbury.
But to return to Mr.
Locke in June 1 673. He was made Secretary to the Commiflloners
of Trade, which Office brought him in Five hundred Pounds rcr
j4nnum.
But this Commilfion expir'd in Dtcemher 1574.
In the following Summer* 1675. MyLord5%7;luYy thought it neceffiary for Mr. Locke to Travel, *SeetheJourbecaufe he was very much inclinMtothe Phthifick, "^i above-ciand he went to Aiont^eUier^ wh<:re he ftaid a confi- ^^^'' I'' ^^'*
derable time.
There it was, that he came acquainted with the Earl of Pcmhfoke^ who was then call'd Mr. Herbert
(the name of his Family) becaufe his eldcH: Brother was then
living.
He ever kept up his Friendlhip with him, and afterwards Dedicated to him his Effay concerning Humane Vuder/kan^
dtng^ and I have heard him fpeak of th;s Lord, as one for whom
he had a high Refpedt.
Y xom A font^ehkr he went to /'..'/•tj,whfrc
1

•,
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he got acquainted with Monfieur Juflel^ at whofe Houfe the
Learned generally met, and there he faw Monfieur Guenelomhc
famous Phyfician of Jmjlexd.im^ who ufed to Difcourfe there
upon Anatomy with great Applaufe. Mr. Locke took down his
Mame, and the Place of his abode at Jmjicrdam^ and his Friend'
Ihip was very advantageous to him fome years after this, as we

He likewife entred into a partithe Confequence.
cular Friendlhip with Monfieur Toinard^ who ftiew'd a Copy of
his Harmoma Evangelka^ of v/hich there were but Five or fix

ihall fee in

compleat,and which he has not yet Publifn'd, though he has been
Mr. Locke had applyed himfelf partiearneftly defir'd to do it.
cularly to the ftudy of the New Teftament, and we fhall fee hereFruits of his Labours.
being reconcil'd to the Court (out of
Shaftsbury
of
The Earl
as ufeful as he could to his Country) he
of
being
Dcfign
honefl;
an
was made Prefident of the Council in the Year 1679, which oblig'd him to defire Mr. Lock'i Return to London. He accordingbut not being wholly recover'ii, and findly return'd thither
ing himfelf afflid^ed with an J/lhma he could not tarry long at
the Sea-coal that is burnt there being fo very offenfive
London
He was obligM from time to time, to pafs fome Weeks
to him.
that he might breath in a pure Air, free from
Country,
!n the
the fmoke of the Coals which is fo troublefome at London, and
fometimes he v/ent to Ox/cr^, where he (till kept his Place in.

after

what are the

•,

•,

Church Collcdge.
oi Shaftsbury Cas I have faid,) having again taken
the Council, for the good of the Ew^///?; Nation,
rather than to carry on theDefigns of the Court, which aim'd
at. the Eftabli(hment of Popery and Arbitrary Power, frefh
Crimes were foon laid to his Charge, and the King fent him to
But he was acquitted, in fpight of the.Intreagues of
the Tcmr.
The
Uie Court, and in December 1682. he retir'd into Holland.
late A'/«^, who was then rrince of Orange ^ knowing that His
Lordfhip's only Crime was, that he oppos'd the Defigns of the
Court,he v;as receiv'd very kindly in//o//<7«r^,and he made himfelf
a Burgher of JmJlerdAtn., lelt the King fhould fend to demand
of the States, which by a Treaty is oblig'd to deliver Trayiors to the Crown of England, if they are not made Burghers
of any Tov/n in Holland^ and England is obliged to do the fame
"^
with rcfpeft to the States.
longer
fafe
in £«^/u«J
VAr Loch d\i\ not think himfelf any
for. though they could not hurt him according to a due form of
Lav/«

Chrifi-

The Earl
Ms Place in

Mm

.

r,

'
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Law, yet 'twas pofllblc they might clap hiin up in Prifon.and let
him lie there fome time to tiic cndangci ing his Health and Life
fo he follow'd'His Lordlhi^,

^

who

died foou after in fJoU^nd. Jt i^
an Honour to this Province, and to the Town of yimjlcrdam in
partiLular, that it cntertain'd and protcdlcd fo illuftrious a IvciJiigee, without regarding thofc former PrcJLc'iccs, whicii ic iiad

him en the account of the Speech, which he deLord Chancellour to the Parliament in the Year \C-;i.

recciv'd againft
livered as

A grateful Sence of this is retain'd in the Family, as the Dr.er.r.t
Earl of Shaftshury liis Grandfon hviS-h often told me. May thisTown
ever remain a fafe Sanduary to the Innocent, and by it's g,eccrous
Ca:riage draw down upon it's fclf the Praifes and Blefllngs of
nil thofc who are Lovers of Virtue, not only in it's Profpciitv
but even when it fuffers the fharpeft Perfecutions.
Mr. Locke^ being zt/ltrjjlcrd.vn about the end of the Year 6^^^.
renew'd .the acquaintance, he began at r.irh with Monlicur Cmnelon^ and got acquainted with his Father-in- Law Monfieur Ften
Senior Phyfician of this City, and one of its molt skilful and fortunate Praditioners.
\n January 1684. Monfieur Cwj^Ww being
to difTed a Lionefs, that died of the exceflivc cold that Winter.
Mr. Locke came thither, and became acquainted with fcx'cral other Phyficians.
Here he met with Monfieur Lhnhrocb
Profeflbr of Divinity among the Rcmonftrants, with whom he
contraded a Friendrfiip, that continu'd during the whole Courfe
of his Life, and which he cultivated after his Return into England.
I
had tffe Honour alfo to be acquainted wicli him fome
time after, and have fpent feveral hours with Pleafurc and Prolit in his Company
Specially, after he told me his Mind in Philofophical Matters, which has been the Subjed of many an ho,i;:js
Converfdtion.
Kiiving his Health better in Holland^ than either
in England or at Alontpellier ; He there carried on, and complea1

;,

tcd

his Ejfay

fhew'd

me

concerning

Humane Vnd

rjlanding^ of

which he

feveral Chapters in Manuf:ript.

Mr. Locke had not been a year out of EnjrJand^ before he was
Court of writing feveral Pamphlets againft theGovernm.ent, v/hich were faid to come from Holland.
But afterwards were found to be done by other hands fur this Rcafon
as was reported, the King fent Order to Mr. R//, then Bidiop
of Oxford, and Dean of Cbrijl-Churcb to turn Mr. Locke out of
his Fellowlhip in the CoUedge.
The Bilhop, who was a virtuous and Learned man, and always had a refped and kindncfs
for Mr. Locke, received the MefTage with a great deal of uncafinefs,
accused at

•,

C

2
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feen by his Anions.
He immediately fends for Mi'.
Mr. Lock's Friend to fpeak with him, and was fo convinced
of Mr. Lock's Innocence, that inftead of executing the Order, he
wrote to him the 8th of November^ to appear and anfwer for
as

may be

Tyreli^

himfelf the i ft o{ January of the enfuing Year. In the mean time he
acquaints my Lord Sunderland^ then Secretary of State with whac
he had done in thefe Terms,from which we may learn much of Mr,
Afr. Locke being agreat Friend of the late Earl
£o6^'s Character.
being fufpe&cd not to be well affeihd to the GoShaftsbary,
and
of
vernment^ I have had my Eye over him for fever al years ^ hut he has
always been fo much upon h'vs Guard, that after fever al fri^ En^
cjuiries I can confidently affureyou, there vs no Perfon in our Colledge,
how familiar foever he has been with him, that has heard him fay any
thing againjl the Government^ or that any ways concerns it ^ and
tho* we have often deftgnedly, given him occafion in publick and priv ate Difourfe to talk of the Earl 0/ Shaftsbury, by fpeaking ill of
him, his Party and Deftgns, yet we could never fee, either by his
Words or Looks, that he thought himfelf at al concern'' d in the Afatter 5 fo that we believe, there w not a Man in the World fo much

Tongue and Paffions as he is.
more tobe admir'd beeaufe Mr. Locke vfa^ natuBut perceiving their Defigns to trapan him,,
rally a little hafty.
he oblig'd himfelf to be filent. He might eafily fee that to defend His Lordfnip before them, could do him no Service, and'
would bring himfelf into Trouble.
p
Dr. Fell in what he wrote, without doubt defign'd to ferve
Mr. Locke but the King fending a fecond Letter, he was forced
to take away his Fellowfliip of Chrifl-Church Colledge at OxJUfaJlcr of his

This

the

is

•,

-^

prd.
After the Death of Charles the Second ( which was on the 5th:
of February 168$,) Mr. Penn, whom Mr. Locke had known at the
Univerfity, and who very generoufly imploy'd that Intercft he
liad in King James, endeavourM to procure his Pardon, and h d*
certainly obtain'd it
if Mr. Locke had not anfwer'd, that he had
no occafion for a Pardon, having been guilty of no Crime,
In the Spring of the Year 1685. The Duke of Monmouth v: as
Holland, and feveral other Gentlemen, and Nobles with him,
difaffected to King James's Government, making Preparations
for his uiifortunite Enterprize.
King James being inform'd of
their Defigns fent to Mr. Sikelton, his Envoy at the Hague, the
^.7tb of May^ to demand of the States Fourfcore and four Perfans, and amongft them Mr. Locke, whom- they had thus defcrib'd'
:,

m

formerly
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formerly Secretary to the Earl of Shaftsbury, altho' he never had
that Bufinefs or Title in his L.ordfliips Houie, but livM there as
a Friend
Hs Name was the laft in the Lift", and, as I remember,
'twas faid, he was not in the Lift that came from EngUmd^ buE
that the Eyiglifo Confid^ that was then in Holland^ ordcr'd it to
However, I believe one may reft fatisfy'd,
be added to the reft.
that he had no Correfpondence with the Duke of Monmouth, of
whom he had not fuch high Thoughts, as to expect any thing
from his Undertaking; befides he was of a peaceable Temper,
:

and

featful than couragious.
the end of the Year 1684. he was at Vtrecht^ and the
next Spring went to yitnjltrdam^ with defign to return to V'
trecht^ as he did afterwards, not imagining he ftiould be efteem'd
ratflier

About

He had formerly had
an Accomplice of the Duke of Monmouth
a defire to lodge with Mr. Guenelon^ but he excus'd himfelf, becaufe it was not the Cuftom of their City to give Lodgings to
Strangers, tho' otherwife he had a great eftcem for him, and
:

was very well

pleas'd with

But when Mr. Citeyielon
his Vifits.
was Time to do him akindnefs, he

danger, and that it
generoully engag'd his Father in Law Mr. Keen to entertain him
in his Houfe, and wrote to Vtrecht to advertife him of it, as did
Mr. LimhoYch on the part of Mr. Keen. Mr. Locke on this
came to Amflerdam^ and conceal'd himfelf at Mr. Fetnh two or
faw. his

three Months ^ and in the mean time, Mr. Lmtcrch convey'd
the Letters that were wrote to him, and kept Mr. Lock's Will^
v;hich he defir'd him to fend to one of his Relations, whom he
In the mean Time, they conlalted
n.imcd, if he fhould Die.
one of the chief Magifl rates of the Town, to know if he might
be fdfe .there-, who replied, that he could not protedf him, if
the King of England fept for him, but that he would not deliver
him, and would not fail to give notice of it to Mr. ycen.
This did a little compofc" his mind, and he ftay'd with Mr.
Feen till Septembe/y going out only in the Nights to prevent
being difcovcr'd But being perpA'aded to go rather to Cleves^.
he went chither, but came back the beginning of November.
Twas at Mr. rccn's that he composed his Latin Letter ofl'ulera:

Hon, whic'ii was Printed at Tergou in 1689. and entitnled, £0/-.
R, P. T. 0. L. yi:
dt Tolerantla ad Clarijfimuni virum^ T.
P.O. L L, i. The fir.lt Letters fignifie, Tfofo/ofcripta a. P.

A

firj.j

A

gU

apud Remonjlr antes Profejforem, Tyranny dis

for

em Lhnburgium

Amjlcloi'^menfm;., and the Latter, Pacisamico., Pcrfecjtiutionisofore^
Jo.imie Likio Jtulo,
This little Book was Tranliated into tn^-

Mfhy
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and Printed twice at Lo>idon in the Year 1690:

It

was

abridg'd in the fifteenth Toms ct the BMotheque Vniverfelie^
About this Time, it was alfo that Mr.
Articfe the Fourteenth.
Lode read and approv'd of feveral Pieces of Effco[>ms (for till
then he knew the RenionR rants only by hear- fay, and a little
Converfation he had with them here) and was forprized to find
their Sentiments nearer to his own than he imagined, and afterwards made great ufe of the Light that he received from them.
-^

At the end of the Year, Mr. Lode went to lodge at Mr.
Cuenelon\ where he was likcwife the Year following.
It being evident to all, that he had no Hand in the Enterprize
of the Duke of Monmouth^ he began to appear again in Publick
in the Year 1686. and then gave me the ^- Nou* Anew Method 'z/dle IVlethodc de dreffer des Raueils^ which is in
of makh^g Comj.^,^ Second Tome of the Bibliotheque VmvcrftUe.
mon-place Books.
^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ likcwife feveral Extrads of Books,
as that of Mr. Boyle conctrning f^ecifique Remedies^ which is in the
fame Tome, and fome others that are in the following. I fent
him fome Copies of his Afcthodc to Vtrecht^ ( whither he went
in ylutumn^ which I had Printed by themfelves, and he order'd
me to fend fome to Mr. To'mard^ to whom it was dedicated tho'
his Name was not fet before it.
At the end of the Year Mr. Lods returned to ylmjlerdam^
and took up his Lodgings at Mr. Guendons^ his old Qiiarters.
In 1687. hedeGr'd that Mr. Limhorch^ and I, and lomc other
Friends would fet up Conferences, and that to tisis end we (hould
meet together once in a Week, fonutimcs at one Houfe and then
at another, by turns \ and that there fhonld be fome Q^ieflion
propos'd, of which every one fhould give his Opinion at the
next Meeting, and I have ftill by me the Rules, whiJi he would
have had us obferve written in Latin by his own Hand. But
our Conferences were interrupted by his Abfcnce, bccaufe he
went to Rotterdam^ where he lodg'd with Mr. Furly^ he returned
again to j^mfrcrdam^ tho' it was but for a little Time.
Towards the Latter End of this Year he made an Abridgment,
in En^lifh^ of his Effay concern'mg Hiimnne Vnderjlayiding^ which
tranflated it into French^ and Pubwas then in Manufcript.
i

Tome

of the Bibliothecjue Vniverfdle in lanuary 1688. and I had fome Cc'pies of it Printed by themfelves,
to which he added a fhort Dedication to the Earl of Ptmbroke.
This Abridgment pleas'd a great many Perfons, and made them

lifli'd it in

the eight

dcfnous of feeing the Workintire^ but feveral

who had never
heard
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^
heard of the Name of Mr. Loch, and who had only feen the
Abridgment in the EiUhthc^ue Vrnverfelie^ thooghc that it was
a Proje(fl of a Work which was but yet defign'd, and that I
Father'd it uj^on an Englijh Man, to know what the World
thought of it, but they were foon undeceived.

At length the Happy Revolution in England at the end of the
Year i6S8. and the beginning of 1689. by the Courage and
good Conduft of the Trincc of Orans^e, open'd a way to his return into his own Country, and he went thither in February
1689. with the fame Fleet that Conduced over the Prince fs of
Orange.
At London he endeavourM to recover his right cf
Fellow of Chrijl-Church Collcdge in Oxford, nor that he had
any defign of living there, but only that the World might
fee the wrong that was done him.
This would have been
granted him, but fince the Members of that Society could not
come to a Refolution of turning him out, that was put in his
Place, and they would have kept him as a Supernumerary, he
withdrew his Suit.
Mr. Lcche being very much taken Notice of, and efteem'd
by fcveral Noblemen, that were after the Revolution in Favour with the Court, he might very eafily have got into foific
confiderable Office: But he contented liimfelf with being of
one of.the Ccmmiffiomrs of Jppcals, which brought him in Two
Hundred Pounds per Aiinum^ and which fuitcd him, becaufe it
This Office is at the
did not require a conftant Attendance.
difpofal of the Lords of the Treafury and the Lord Afordamn,
who was one of them, and who was (ince created Earl of jyionvjouth and then of Peterborough.^ defiring it for him, the other
Lords agreed to it. About the fame Time, Mr. Loc\s had the
offer of a publick Charaf\er, and it was put to his Choice, whe-,
ther he would go as Envoy either to the Emperor, or to the
EkOor -of Brandcbouyg, or any other Court, where he thougliC
the Air might agree beft with his Health which was very unfetled
but fearing leaft the Service of the King might fufier,
if the Air of the Place did not agree with hini) or that ifwould
endanp,cr his Life, unkfs he made a fpccdy return, lie rclus-^d
an OlFicc of this Nature.
However !>e improv'd his time another way, for a T)i-jtHs
Writing ag^inll his firft Letter concerning Toleration^ he anfwer'd him in 1690. by a fecond Letter, which is abriJ^'d Iq
•,

the nineteenth Tome of the BiUiothe^ue ZJniverfelle. Article the
fecond. He did not fethis Name to it, that hcmi^ht not be cn:5ag'd

.
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gagM in any perfonal Quarrels, which might poUibly have tiirnM
to his difad vantage, without ferving any ways to the advancement of Truth. But the Style of it plainly ilisw'dthe Author.
It was in the fame Year likewife, that the firlt Euiuion of his Effay
concerning Humane Vnderjlanding was Printed in Folio ^ it has fmce
had three Editions in the lame Language, in 1694, ^697, and in
1

7C0.

-This laft year
Mr. Cop^

it

was PubliQi'd

in

Fremb

at /I'mjlerdu';'^

by

who was

then in the fame Houfe with the
Author, tranflated it under his infpeQion with very great Care,
Fidelity and Plainnefs-, and this Verfion is very much efteem'd.

H.

Schclte^

made known his Opinions to thofe that are on this fide
water,
the
and more at large, than the Abridgment that v«'as
Publilh'd in 1688. could do. ^The Author being prefent, hecorredted feveral places in the Original, that he might make them
more plain and eafie to tranllate, and very carefully revis'd the
TranTlation-, fo that it is not in the leaft inferior to t\\zEngli[})^
It hath

and often more

clear

^

this

Book was

likewife tranflated into

La'

by Mr. Burridge in 1701. there isbefides a fmall Abridgment
The fourth Engli/h Edition is
of it in Englijh^ by Mr. Wynne.
the bed and mofl enlarg'd Tl ofe who have compared it with the
former, may have obferv'd in it, that finccrity and that Love to
Truth, which the Author difcovers in the Twenty firft Chapter
of the fecond Book, where he treats concerning Power ^ /or he
he had given of
lias made feveral Alterations in the Idea, that
Few Philofothe manner, wherein we are determin'd to Will.
phers can perfwade thcmfelves to correct their Thoughts, and
there is nothing they will not do rather than confefs their Miilakes.
But Mr. Locke had too great a Love for Truth to follow their Example, and he himf:lf acknowledges in his Preface^
that after a m.ore near Examination of the "Matter, he had reafon to alter his Opinion.
He Publifh'd likewife the fame year his two Treatifes of Government., which are fpoken of in the nineteenth Tr.me of the
Article the Eight ^ this Book was afterMliothe^ue Vniverfdle.
French^
and Printed at yUnJltrdam^ and has
into
wards tranflated
fhall in a little
in
and 1698.
Englijh.,
1604,
reprinted
in
been
time fee another EngUfh Edition of it, much more correft than
the former, as well ss a better French Verlion. Mr. Loch did not
put his Name to it, becaufe the Piinciples which he there cflablifhes, are contrary to thofe, which were generally taught in
England before the Revolution, and which tended to eftablifh an
arbitrary Power that was not reitrain'd by ai^y Laws. He entirely
tin

We

over-

T/je
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overthrew thefe Turkifh Politicks, which fomc Pcrfons .prcacli'd
up as an Article of Religion, to flatter thofe that afpii'd to a
Power, which is above Humane Nature.
Mr. Locke liv'd at London about two years after the Revolution
cfteem'd by all thofe that knew him, he convcrsM familial ly with
Ferfons of the highclt Rank ; but nothin^^ pleas'd him more than
the weekly Conferences,that he had with the Eai 1 oircmlroke^who
was then Lord Keeper of the Privy Zeal, and who has fince been
made Prefident of the Privy Council, which Polb he now holds witii
general Approbation under her prefent Majefly,
When the-Air
of London began to alleft his Lungs, he went for fomedays tp .a
Seat, that

the Earl of FcterboYQugh had a little out o^ Towel
a hearty Welcome, but he was oi)lii;'u
afterwards to think of quite leaving LojjJow, at Icaft all the Win-

where he always met with

and to go to fome place

ter Scafon,

greater diflnnce.
times to Sir Francis Afulittle more than 20 Miles from L(m
don^ where he found the Air fo good, that he thought (heic was
none could fuit better with his Conftitution \ befides the agrecable Company that he found at Sir Francis A£yJ'ham''s^ which would
beautifie the mofl: melancholy place, was one great Motive no
doubt, to incline him to defire that Gentleman to receive him into his Family, that he might fettle there and expe(ll his Death ^
in applying himfelf to his Studies, as much as his weak Health

He had made fome Viflts
fham^ who liv'd at OaU% a

would allow.
have

his

He was

at

a

at difierent

receiv'd

on

his

own Terms,

entire Liberty there, and look

own Hoofe

that he

upon himfelf

might

as at

his

was in this pleafant Society that he pafs'd
the reft of his Life, and from which he was abfent as little as
poITible, becaufe the Air of London grew more and more rroublefome to him he went thither only in the Summer for Three
or four Months, and if he return'd to Oatcs any thing indifpos'd,
the Air of the Country foon recover'd him.
In 1692. he put out his Third Letter of Toleration^ in which
he anfwer'd fome new Obje^ions, that had been made againft his
Opinions with fo great ft rength and accuracy, as made it needlcfs
and

;

it

:,

him to write any thing farther on that Subjec'l: And here I
notice of the ftrange and unaccountable Temper
of fome Men, who though they are fully convinced, that their
for

can't but take

knowledge,

of a very fmall Extent, and that
the Jndpmcnts they pafs of things,
will yet when it is in their Power perfecutc others, becaufe tiicy
differ from them in their Notions, and this at the fame time, that
clear

and

diftinct

they are very

eafily

miftaken

is

in

D

they

1
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they would think it very hard if they were on the weaker fide, to
be perfecuted on this account themfelves ^ but it is yet more
ftrange that they Ihould interefl Religion in the cafe, and imploy
which it expreily fori)ids.
it's Authority to defend thole PraAices
tyrannical Spirit, which
proud
and
This can only proceed from a
of Piety, aimoffc -after
difguife
the
under
pafTesupon the World
the fame -manner, as the Itch after arbitrary Power, conceals it
felf under the fpecious Pretext of the publick Good, how contrary foever it may be to it.
But this is no proper place to bewail thefe Irregularities of die
mind of Man-, the £»^///^ Nation however is highly oblig'd to
Mr. Loch^ for having undeceiv'd a great many Perfons, and
made them detelt thofe perfecuting Maxims, which for want of
due Confideration they had embrac'd. 'Tis well known, that about this time the Coin of England was very bad, having been fo
much clip'd through the negligence of*the proceeding Reigns,

had not taken Care to remedy it, that it wanted above a
The efFeft of this was that the People
it's due Weight.
thought themfelves a great deal Richer, than indeed they were ^
For although the Coin was not raifed in it's value by any publick
Authority, it was put off in Trade for above a third part more
than it weigh'd. This was very prejudicial to Trade on feveral
Accounts, of which 1 (hall not here take any notice.
Mf. Z-odc- had obfervcd this diforder ever fince his Return to
Enoland, and he frequently fpoke of it, that he might put the NaHe faid then.
tion upon taking fome meafures to prevent it.
That the Nation rvas in greater Danger from a fecrct unohfcrvd
abufe, than from all thofe other Evils ^ of which Perfons were geneand that if Care were not taken to redife the
rally fo apprchenfiije
alone woiCd prove fatal to us^
though wc
Irregularity
that
Coin,
One
day
when
he
thing
elfe.
feem'd
very
every
in
fuccecd
fkou'd
much diftdrbed about this Matter, fome Perfons rally'd him,
as if he tormented himfelf with a groundlcfs Fear ^ he anfwer'd, That Perfons might hmgh if they pleas' d^ but they wou'd
that if Care was not taken, we fhoiHd
fiv.d in a very jhort time

who

Third

-^

And it happenM accorwant Money tn England to buy Bread.
dingly in 169$. So that the Parliament were forced to redifie
In order to
that abufe the beginning of the following Year.
^ir up thQ. Englijfj Nation, to take this Matter into Confideration.
Mr. Z-ock Publilh'd in 1692. a little Treatife

entituled, Some-

i^alideTations of the Confequences of the Lowering of the Interelc.
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and Raifing the value of Money, which was fent to a
of Parliament 1691. In which we may Hnd fcveral nice
and curious Obfervations on both thofc Subjects, as well as riic
Trade of Kn^land in general, afterwards in 1695. ^^ '^<^ok this
when, according to his Prediction the
Subjeft in hand again
Nations danger obliged the Parliament, to think feriouily of
this Matter. By this it appears, that he was able to reaibn on the
common Affairs of Life, as well as on the moft abftraded Subjetts ^ and that he was none of thofe Philofophers, who fpend
their whole Lives in theltarch after Truths purely Speculative,
but by their Ignorance of thofc things wjiich concern tiie pul?lick Gocd, are rendred incapable of ferving their Country.
In 1693. He Publifh'd his Thoughts conccrn'tnjf the F dm j* ion oj
C'MdreK^ to which he added feveral things in two other Editions, he put out of it in 1694, and 1698. this Book was alfo
tranflated into French and Dutch in HoUand-^ and although tiicrc
terefl,

Member

:,

many things in it, that refpeft the Faults peculiars to the
way of educating Children, yet it contains feveral Remarks that may be ufeful to other Nations,
In 1695. Mr. Locke was made a CommiJJioner of the Tr.ide and
are

Fn^ljf}

}

Plmtat'tom^ thefe Commiffioners compofe a Council, that takcf
Care of every tiling relating to the Fn^li/)) Trade and Plantations
and have every one a Salary of a Thoufand pounds a year.
•,

He

dilcharged the Duties of this place with a great deal of Care,
and univerial Approbation, till the Year 1700, in whicii he
quitted it, being no longer able to live in London as he did iiefore.
He acquainted no Perfon with his Dcfign of leaving that
place, 'till he had given up his CommifTion into the King's hands.
His Majcfty was very unwilling to receive it, and told ^U.Lnche
he (hou'd be very glad if he wou'd continue in his Service, tho'
he gave never fo little Attendance, and that he did not dcfire
him to flay in Town one day, to the prejudice of his Health.
But he told his Majefty, That he cou'd not in Confcience hold a
place, to which a confidcrable Salary was annexed, without performing the Duties of it, and that he did therefore humbly dcfire a Difchargc.
A great many Ferfons would not have been
fo fcrupulous in this r.latter as he was, but wou'd have acceprcd
the King's Grant, or at leaft wou'd have endcavour'd to refign
fuch a place as this to their advantage.
And indeed he defcrvcd to enjoy the Salary bi:longing to that
place, even though he fhould have performed nr^ne of its D\>
one of thoie,
ties
if it were only on the Account of being
•

D

2

who
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who took the greatefl: Pains to convince the Parliament, that
the only way to preferve the Trade of England^ was to new
Mint the Mony without raifing its Value to the Publick Lofs;
for this end he wrote a little Trcatife, containing New Confiderations on the raifing the Price of Coin^ which he Publifh'd in
1695. This Treatife together with feveral others were Reprinted in the Year after, with the Title of Papers concerning Mony^ Inter ej^^ and Trade.
The Parliament following his Opinion
in this Matter, made in the midft of a dangerous War, fuch a
Reformation in the Coin, as many Nations wou'd have hardly
'Tis well known, that there
undertaken in a Time of Peace.
are fome Kingdoms, wherein to fill the Princes Treafury out of
the Pockets of private Perfons, the Mony is made to rife or
fall without any regard to the lofs the Publick fuftains- thereby But fuch Maxims are not approved of in England.
In the fame Year 1695. Mr. Locke put out his Book oi th^
Fcafonabknefs of Chrijlianity ; wherein he fhows, that the Christian Religion as deliverM in the Scriptures, is the mofl reasonable Inftitution in the World
have acquainted the Publick with the dcfign of this Book, in the id Tomeof this Bibliothecjue Choi/te^
Art. 8. it was quickly after Tranllated into
French and Dutch^ and attack'd in England by a paflionate Divine.
In 1695. the Author anfwer'd that Book, and after defended his- Anfwer with fuch Strength of Reafon, and yet with
fo great Moderation, that he might juftly have expeded of his
Adverfary a publick Acknowledgment of his Error, had he noE
been one of thofe fort of Men, who are equally Strangers to
Shame and Juflice. Mr. Locke was alfo' obliged to Mr. Bold
:

:

We

Miniftcr of Steeple in Dorfct/hire^ who defended his Book without knowing the Author, in two (hort Difcourfes that came
out in 1697, as alfo in a Second Anfwer of whicli we have
fpoken, in the 2d Tome of this Eihliothecjue Choiftc. yJrt, 8*
Some time before this, there came out a Book at London^ in*
titled, Chrijlianity not Myjlerious \ in which the Author pretended to prove, that there is nothing in the Chriftian Religion, not only rchich^ is contrary to Reafon., but even which is ahove it.
This Author in explaining the Nature of Reafon, had
made ufe of feveral Reafonings, that were very like to fome
Mr. Locke imploys in his Treatife of Humane Vnderjl anding.
Et happen'd alfo, that fome Englifl) Vnitarians had about that
tirae Publifii'd feveral little Books, in which they talked very
awcii. about Reafon-, and laid down their Notions of what was
contrary.
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contrary to it, and affirm'd there was no fuch Doctrine in the
Mr. Locke had alfo with a great deal of
Chrillian Religion.
Truth afferted, that Revcljtion delivers nothing contrary to
All thefe Things put toany plain Confcqucnces of Reafon.
gether, engaged Dr. Stillingfleet i\\t late Bidiop of IForcc/Jor, to
join Mr. Loch in Company with thofe Pcrfons in a Book he put
out in 1697. Wherein he depends the Do£trine of the Trinity
^ In this Book he oppofed fome
againft them.
Locke concerning the Knowledge * Chap. 10.
Mr.
Notions of
we have of Subflanccs, and fome or.her Things,
fearing, without Reafon, that thofe Notions might be brought
in favour of fome Heretical Opinions ; Mr. Locke anfwer'd him,
and the Bifhop Reply'd the fame Year. This Reply was confuted by a Second Letter of Mr. Locke^ which drew a Second
Anfwer from that Learned Bifliop in 169S. and Mr. Locke an(wer'd that in a Third Letter in 1599. wherein he difcourfed
more at large, of the Certainty by Reafon or by Ideas, of the
Certainty of Faith, of the Refurredion of the fame Body, and
the Immateriality of the Soul, and fhow'd the perfcft Agreement ot his Principles with Faith, and had not the leaft: tendenBut the Bilhop
cy to Scepticifm as Dr. Stillmgflcet had affirm'd.
dy'd fometime after this, and fo the Difpute ended.
may obferve Two Things more efpecially in this Difpute, the one relating to the Subject of it, the other to the
Manner wherein that was handled. Every Body admired the
Strength of Mr. Lock\ reafonings, and his great clearnefs and

Wc

own Notion'', but in laying
Nor were they lefs furprized,
open, thofe of his Advcrfary.
that a Man of the Bifliops Learning fhou'd ingage in a Controverfie, wherein he had all the difadvantages poflihle, for he was
by no means able to maintain his Opinions againft Mr. Locke^
whofe Notions he neither underftood, nor the Thing it feif
about which he Difpntcd.
This fimous Prelate had fpent the
exaftnefs not only in explaining his

greateft Part of his time in the Study of Ecckfiaftical

Antiq'jir

and reading an infinite number of Books, but was no
great Philofopher, and had never ufed himlelf to that clofe
Correil way of Thinking and Writing, in which Mr. Locki

<ies,

did

particularly

excel.

However

this

excellent Philofopher,

had much the better in i ie Conrroverfie, and hid Reafon enough to complain of the I'flion for having charged him
unjnllly, and without a fnfficient acquaimance with the Subjed
he^iondicd, was yet very tar froi;i abaUng the Advantage? he
tJio''he

had.
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d'c,

had, but always deteded and refuted his Errors with civiliHe fhews, 'tis true, that the Biftiop did not
ty and refpect.
underdand the Things he talk'd about, and was very uncorrev5t in his Expreflion?, but he do's rather feem to infinuate
by producing his own Words and leaving the World to
it

For my Part, 1 confefs,
judge, than refled on him for it.
managed
in
fo
cool Blood, or with
Difpute
I never read a
on
the
one
Exac^nefs
fide, nor on the oand
Art
fo .much
lb
little
confuicdly
or
to the Credit of the
,
unjuflly,
fo
ther,

Author.
I was alfo forprized at the Bifliops Ceniure of
Mr. de Coiircelks in the 6th Chapter of his
Defence of the Trinity, and wonder'd how he
I
mull confefs indeed,
cou'd think fo eafily to Anfwer him.
that the Bifhop has Reafon in aflerting, that St.

*

CurceUdius.

'^

•,

VA'uw.

Bilay

dit.

out of his Book,

8i. E'
Benedi^.

the

in

Pallage

-f-

Mr.

de Synodis^

CourceUes

de

cites

do's fpeak to the

and not to thofe of Gaul and
m.uft alfo be granted, that
his Difiertation concerning
the Words Trinity^ &c. very faithfully reprefcnted the Opinion of St. Hilary. Dr. StiQin^ficet had cither read this Book
without due Attention, or forgot its Contents, for of all other Books, this do's mofl clearly prove, that the Orthodox
of that Time believ'd, that the Divine Nature as a Species did
contain under it Three Perfons numerically diftinguifht.
EajlcYn BifhopSj

Germany as he thought. But then it
in the main Mr. de CourceUes has in

St.

* Xum.

76. E-

/Miry

gave Dr.

little

a

StiUingflcet

before the

"^

that

Pafiage

occaHon to charge Mr» de

CourceUes with a grofs Mifcake, explains how ac*
cording to the Semi- A-ians
it might be faid,
that the Father and Son have a like Effmce ? And then delivers
his own Opinion in the following Words.
" Caret igitur,
*' Fratres,
fimilitndo Naturae contumelix fufpicione-, nee potefl:
videri Filius idciico in proprietate Paterns Naturae non efTe
quia fimilis eft, cum fimilitudo nulla fit nifi ex oequalitate
Naturae ^ sequalitas autem Natarce non potefl t{^t.^ nifi una
" fit; una veib non Perfonce llnitate, fed GE\V>yPerfoyix
jufd.

Edit.

-^

-*e

muft under
a

Sub-

Mode^

w^hidi

ftand

a

ii called'

mJity.

rerfo-

"

NER

1

S.

That

is,

Therefore

Brethren.^

Son may without Danger of Blafphemy.^ be faid
^'^ ^ ^'^^
/'"^ ^^ ^^
fs

AZ'^fwf'e
^*^^

not of the

with the

^-^^'^i

'^

^^'^

Father^
^'^^

and

tho'

the
to be

he be

follow that therefore he

rime Nature, for Similitude flows from
Equality
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Eejuality of

Nature^ nov

where the Nature

is

Now

rical Vnity.

2^

can be no Ecjuality of Nature^ hut
owe, and that not with a Pcrfonal, lut Genea Perfon who reads this with any tolerable
tbirc

degree of Attention, will eafily fee, that fnppoling the Unity
of the Divine Nature to be Numerical, 'tis Nonfcnfe to fay the
Nature ot the Son is f^uj/ or like to that of the Father ^ but
that this way of Exprcflion is proper enough in the Mouth of
thofe Pcrfons, who believe the Father and Son are one in Specie
OT generic ally as St. Hilary fpeaks.
See alfo the 1 5th Article in
The fame Thing might be plainly proved
the Bened. Edition.
out of his Books of the Trinity.
If Dr. Stiliin^fleet had cxamin'd St, hilary only, carefully and without Prejudice, he wou'd
have been of the fame mind with Mr. de Courcelles^ and wou'd
never have differed with him about a trifiing incident, while in
the main of the Controverfie, he gives a very true Account ot
fay no more
1 fhall
the Dodrine of the Fathers in this point.
on this Head, and I hope no Perfon v/ill be offended at this little Digreflion I have made, to defend at once the Truth and Honour of Mr. de Courcelici. who was my Grandmothers Brother,
againfl: the Learned Dr. Stillingflect^ for whofe excellent Writings
1 ncverthclcfs have an high Efteem.
But to return to Mr. Locl^e^ 'tis very ftrange he fhou'd be able
to write fo much at fo great an Age, and when befides hiHealth was fo infirm, by reafon of the Indifpofition of his
Lungs.
In 1697. he was obliged to go to /.&a;(^o» in very cold

Weather, becaufe the King defired to fee him. And that Jourhis Lungs much worfe, than ever they had been bc-»
fore.
He was fo bad, that for three or four Days, while he vva3
and rememin London^ he cou'd not lie down
ber, that in a Letter I then receiv'd from him, ^Adi^cuhycj
he told me he v/as reduced to a perfed ^ Or- l^reatkhig, nkiii
ney made

\

thopna^a.
*

I

} !!^u-\'^"l
kts breath,
fetch
but holding his N'eck uf^riobt.

returned to 0.^^^f in fo weak a Condition, that he nc
He faid that his Majcfly
recovered his former health.
(who was alfo Afthmatick) having heard of his skill in Phy-

He

ver

Diicourfe with him about his own IndifpoiiI
heard, a little while after, that Mr.
Jjfcki had advifed the King to abftain from Wine,
and all
But however, the Kinj
Foods that were heavy and clogging.
k<p! to his ufirnl Manner of Living j tl'.o' he fignify'd to .ionc
fick,

lion.

dcfircd to

And

1

remember

1 he

2i.

of thofe

who were
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near his Perfon, that he had a high Efteem

for Mr. Loch.

Some Years before his Death, he apply'd himfelf intirely to
the Study of the Holy Scriptures, and found fo much Pleafurc
therein, that he was very much troubled he had apply'd his
Mind to that Study no fooner. The World has feen the
Fruits of thefe Studies in his Rcjfonabknefs of Chrijliamty^ of
which we have already fpoken, and which is one of the beft
Pieces that has been Publifh'd thefe many years, on that Sub-

There is alio, lately come out a
jeft, and with that Defign.
Paraphrafe of his on the Epiftle to the Galatians^ of which we
in another Tome of this P.ibtio'he^jue
(hall give fomc account
as alfo of thofe he has written en the Eniftle to the
Choifie
Romans^ Corinthians^ and Ephefians^ when they fliali be Piiblifh'd.
Above a year before his Death, he grew fo very weak that
he coc'd not apply himfelf clofely to any thing, nor fo much
Before
as write a Letter to a Friend without great Difficulty.
he had always made ufe of his own hand for whatever he had
to write, and (o having not been uCed to Dictate, he could not
But though his Body
em^iloy an y^manucnft s toeafe himfelf.
and if his Lungs
Humour,
his
good
-grew weaker, he fiili kept
wou'd have permitted him to fpeak, his Converfation wou'd
A few weeks
have been as pkafant and entertaining as ever,
before his Death, he 'perceiv'd he fhouM not live
* viv Oils pen- long, but yet he continued as chearful and pleadMt que vous ^^^^ 35 before
and when feme Pcrfons fecm'd to
I'lvons.
vvonderatit, he would fay, "^ While we arc alive let
•,

•,

Its

live.

This Iludy of the Holy Scriptures wrought in him a lively
and fmcere, though unaftlQed Piety. Having not been able to
go to Church for a ccnfiderable time:, he thought convenient,
fom.e Months before he dy'd, to receive the bleflcd Sacrament at
home according to a ufual Praf^ice of the Church of England j
and two of his Friends ccmniunicated with him. When the Minilter had performed his Office, Mr. Lode told him, That he was
in perfed Charity with aU .' cw, and in a fmcere Communion xtith
the Church of Chrift^ by what Names fever it mifht be dijltnguifhed.
He was a Man of too great Underftanding co take the Sacra•,

ment

as a

Pcrfons

condemn
tiie

many ignorant
with their own Church,
He had a deep Senfe of,
other Chriftian Societies.

Teft of a SchiJm or Party

do,
all

:,

as a great

who by Communicating

Divine Wifdom, that difcovers

it felf

in thofe

methods God'
has
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and when he difvourfed al)out it, he
has taken in faving Men
cou'd not forbear joyning with the ApoHle in the Exclamation
Oh tht depths of the Rkhs and Wifdom of Cod. And l^e was pcr,

:

all Perlons wou'd be of the f.ime Mind, who fhon'd
read the Scriptures without picjudicc-, and this Study he very
frequently recommended to thole, with whom he converfed toThis Application to thefe Holy
wards the latter end of his Life.
Writings, had |,iven him a more noble andcompleat Idea of the
ChriRian Religion than he had before ^ and if he had enjoy'd

fwaded that

ftrengrh enough, to have begun any

new Works,

'tis

very like-

wcu'd have compofed fome on purpofe, to have imprelt
great and fublime Idea, on the Minds of others in all its

ly he
this

extent.

Some weeks

before his Death he cou'd walk no longer, nnd
armed Chair j but my I .idy
A'fafh.vn going to fee him on the 27th of Odobcr (O. S.) i 704
and not finding him in his Study where he us'd to be, but in
Bed, feemed to wonder at that Alteration, he told her, hecou'd
not bear the fatigue of rifmg, having weary'd himfclf too much
with it the day before, and that he did not know whether he
Ihou'd ever rife again.
He cou'd not Dine tliac day, and after
Dinner fome Perfons who kept him Company went into his
Chamber, and asked him if they fhou'd read fomething, to divert him, but he refufed it. However fome Papers being brought
fo was carried about the Houfe in an

into his Chamber, he inquired what they were after they were
read, he fiid, Th.it his rvork here xr.is aUmjl at an end^ and he
thanked Cod for it.
Thereupon fome body coming near his Bed

he defired. They would remember him in the Evening Irayers.
told him, that if he pleafed the Family wou'd come to
Prayers into his Chamber, to which he agreed.
Th;fy asked
him, if he thought he was near Death, he anfwer'd, llat he
might perhaps die that Nighty but that he coud not live above three
or four days.
He was then in a cold Sweat, but that left lini
in a little time.
He was asked to take fome Mum, a Liquor which
he has drunk with Pleafure the week before, and which, as I
ha/e heard him fay, he look'd upon it to be the moR wholefomc
of all llrong Diinks , he took feme fpoonfuls then, and drank to
the Health of the Company, IVi/hing all of them Hippimfs nhcn he
fhou'd be gone
afterwards there being no body ehe in the
Chamber but my Lady Mafham^ who fate by the Bed-fide, he evhorted her. To look en this World only as a State of Preparation
for abetter^ he added, That he had lived long enough^ and that

They

•,

E

he
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he thanked

upon

this

God he had ir.'pyd an happy
to

Life

came up into

he

his

Life

-^

nothing but vanity.

Chamber

to Prayers

•,

hut that after

all^

he looh'd

After Supper the Family
and between eleven and

My Lady Matwelve a Clock, he feemM to be a little better.
fham wou'd have watch'd with him, but he wou'd not permit
her, faying, that, perhaps he might lleeo, and thai if he (hpu'd
he did not fieep
find any Alteratipn, he vv^ou'd fend for her
next
Day, as he did.
rife
the
try
to
to
that Night, but refolved
an
eafier Chair,
fet
in
was
and
Study,
his
into
He was carry'd
Then
time.
confiderable
thinking
fome
Fits,
by
where he ilepr,
liimfelf fomewh^t better, he had a mind to be Dreft as he ufedjto
be, and ask'd for forae Small-beer, which he ufed very feldom to
tafte ^ after that he defired my Lady Ma/ham, who was reading
to her fetf in the PfaUns^ v;hile they Dreil him, to read aloud,
which accordingly fbie did, and he feem'd very attentive, till he
was hinder'd by the nearer approaches of Death, upon which
he defired her to read no more, and died a few minutes after,
on the 28th of OCtohr., {0. S.) 1704. about Three in the Afternoon, in the 73d. Year of his Age.
Thus died one of the greateft Philofophers of our Age, who
after he had made himfelf a perfed iMafter of almoft all the
parts of Philofophy, and difcover'd its greateft Secrets with
uncommon ftrength of Rcafon, and corref^nefs of Thought,
happily turned his Studies to the Chriftian Religion, which he
examin'd in its Original, with the fame Liberty he had ufcd in
he judged fo reafonai'is Study ot other Sciences, and which
ble and excellent an Inllitution, that he Dedicated the remainder of his Life to the contemplation of it, and endeavour'd to
rsife in the Minds of others the fame high Veneration he
iltsd for it himfelf^ and as he did not choofe a religious Courfe
j>f Life in a fit of Dlfcontent or ill Humour, fo his Piety was
The fame
ritkher tainted with Melancholly nor Superftition.
•,

l^ight that

guided him

in

his

philofophical

Studies, directed

New TeHament,

hm

and kindled in his Soul
was worthy of him, who gave us our
a,
Eeafon for no other end, but that by it we might, be helpt
CO' make a good ufe of Revelation ^ and who by revealing his
Will, fuppofes we will imploy the judgment and Undcrftanding he has given us, in acknowledging, admiring, and followin explaining the
rational Piety, fuch as

ing,

it.

Th^re
'ioch-'

is

His

no need for me here to write a Panegyrick on Mr.
Works which are read in feveral Languages, are a,
fuiScient.,
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and will be an eternal Monument of his vafl Genius,
fliarp Wit, and exadt Judgment.
I fhall only
in Pert a Charader
of him, which 1 receiv'd trom a conliderable PeiTon, to whom
he was perfectly well known.
"Mr. Lockc^ faid fhe, (and I cr.n ^ear Witncfi to !,cr £vi" dence in a great meafbre, by what have feen my fell in Hoi" land) was a great Philofopher^ and a fit Perlon to be em"ploy'd in Aflairs of the liigheil: Confcquence. He undeirtood
" the politer Parts of Learning perfedly well ^ and was vtry
" genteel and ingaging inhii Converfaiion. He knew fomewl-ac
" of all thoi'e things that are of real ufe to Mankind ^ and wns
""
a perted Maftcr of what he had particularly fludy'd.
Bat yet
" he was not pufl'd up by all this, nor ever TeemM to have
j?
" better Opinion of himfelf bccaufe of his Knowledge. 1^'di
" one was farther from alToming a magillerial Air, or was Icis
" pofitive in his AfTertions than he, and he was not in the leilt
''offended with thofe that did not adenr to his Opinions.
But
" he cou'd not bear with a lort of Cavillers, who will not drop
" the Difpute, though they have been often refuted, and
can
only repeat the fame things.
He fpake to fiich Perfons fometimes with a little heat, but he himfelf wou'd firfltake notice
of his being any ways moved.
" In the moft confidcrablc Affiiirs of Life, as well in Matters
of Speculation. He was always ready to hear Reafcn from
any Perfon whomfoever it came.
He was indeed the faithful Servant, nay I may fay, the devoted Slave of Truth
" which he loved for it felf, and which no confideration was
" ever able to make him Deiert.
fufficient,

1

'•
He fuited his Difcourie to the meanefi: Capacities ^ and in
" difputing with fiich Perfons, he gave their Objcdions againft
" him their utmoft weight, not taking advantages of his Ad-

"
"

*'

"
'*

"
*'

"
*'

*'

"

they had not exprefled therofelves fo correclthey ought.
He converi^d very freely, and willingly
with all forts of Perfons, endeavouring to Learn fomcthing from them
And this proceeded not only from his genEducation,
but
from his profeff^d Opinion, that fcnje
Ipel
good thing or other might be learn'd from any Peifon what(oeyer.
And by this means, he had attained to fuch « confiderable Knowledge of feveral particular Arts and Trades,
that one wou'd have thought, he had made the Study of thofe
things a great part of his Bufinefs.
For even Tradefmen by
Profeffion would ask his Advice , and were frequently invcrfaries, if
ly as

:

E

2

;

" Uruded
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" flroffted by him in things relating to their feveral Em" ployments.
" if there was any thing that he cou'd not bear, 'twas ill
" Manners, which were indeed very ungrateful to him, when
" he perceived tiiey did not arife from want of Converfation,
" and Knowledge of the World, but from Pride 111- nature,
" Brutality, and other Vices of that Nature. Otherwife he
" was very far from defpifing any Perfons, though their Per" fons were never fo mean. He iook'd on Civility to be not
.'

•,

"

and proper to win upon
Duty of ChrilHanity, and which
ic
Qugt^t- |-Q j^e more prefled, and urged upon Men^
'*
He recommend on this
than it commonly is.
" occafion, a^Treatife written by the Gentlemen

only fomething very agreeable

" Men,

,

*'7iV

Mn-

^^g'^'J^^^^j^J^^^

rale.de Portroyal.

but alfo

a

*'

of the Port

''

Peace among A^/en^

royal^

Concerning the means to preferve
and he very much admired

"Sermons he heard from Dr.Whitchcot on
" which have been fmce Printed.
" His Converfation was very agreeable to

this Subjed,

all

and

forts of Per-

to the Ladies themfelves ; and no Perfon was
more civilly entertain'd than he, by Perfons of the higheft
Q_'alin^
Far if he had not naturally thofe Qualifications,
that w3er the Converfation of genteel and accomplifli'd Per-

fons, even
CI

"
"
''

"

fons

more

eafie, free,

and

lefs

formal than that of other Perfons,

them by his Acquaintance with the world.'
'*
And this recommended him fo much the more, bccaufe Per** Ions who knew him not, did not exped that Politenefs in
a
" Man fo much given to ftudy as he was. Thofe who were
" defirous of his Converfation, to Learn thofe things that
" might b2 expected in a Man of his Learning, and accord*'
ingly addrefs'd him with great refpeft, were furprized to

"
*'

"
*'
*'
'*'

*^

"
"

yet he had acquired

him, not onlv the Civility of a well educated Perfon,
but even all the Politenefs that can be deHred.
" He fpake very often againd Raillery, which indeed is tiie
nice ft Point in Conveifation, and of dangerous Confequence,
if not prudently managed.
And yet no Perfon rally'd ff^ih
a better Grace than he-, but he always took Care to faf noHe knew how
thing ofTenfive, or prcjudical to any Perfon.
to give a pleafant and agreeable Turn to every thing he (aid.
If he rally'd his Friends, it was either for fome inconfiderable
Faults, or, fomething which, -cvvas for their Benefit to make
find in

" knowD.

51

H« was fo €Xtrr.ordinarily

Civil

5

tha6

when he feem'd
" difpofed
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to Jcft-, the Company was fiire he was about

"

difpofcd

'*

fomecl'ing

to their .JdvmUa£e.

29
to fay

He

never jefled with the
" natural Infumitics, or Misfortunes of any Perfons,
''
He was very charit-iWc to the Poor, except fuch Perfons
" as were Idle or Prophane, and fpcnt the Sunday in the Jle" houfes^ and went not to Church. But above all, he did com<c
panionate thofc, who after they had Ubour'd as long as their
((
Strengtii wou'd hold, were reduced to Poverty.
He faid ic
t(
was not enough to keep them from ftarving, but that fuch
It
a Provifion ought to be made for them, that they might
tc
live comfortably.
Accordingly he fought occafions of doing
IC
Good to thufe who deferved it^ and often when he walked
iC
out, he wou'd viGt the Poor of the .Neighbourhood, and
41
give them fomewhat to fupply their Neccflities, or buy the
iC
Remedies which he prefcribcd them, if they were fick, and
CI
had no other Phyfician.
He \<vou'd not let any ufeful thing
((
be lofl: or wafted
He thought that was to deHiroy thofe
ct
good Things of which God has made us only Stewards: Acc;
'•
cordingly he kept good Orders, and took an Account of
tc
" every Thing.
cc
If he was fubject to any Pafllon, 'twas Anger:,
but he
cc
had made himfelf fo much Mafter of it by Reafon, that it was
II
very rarely troublefomc to himfelf or others.
No Perfon
cc
cou'd better expofe that PafTion, or make it appear rpore ricc
He wou'd fay, it was of no ufe either in
diculous than he.
ct
the educating Children, or keeping Servants in order ^ but:
cc
that it did indeed make a Perfon lofe his Authority.
He was
" very kind to his Servants, and would take the trouble to
" inftruct them with a great deal of Mildnefs, after what man.*'
ner he expeded to be fcrvcd by them.
''
He not only faithfully kept a Secret, that had been troll" ed with him, but wouM never Report any thing that might
*' prejiidice
the Perfon from whom he heard it-, tho' his Sii" lence had not been defired. Nor did he ever bring his
^'
Friends into any Inconvenience thro' his inadVcitenc; or
*'
vvant of Difcretion.
" He was vt\y cxaft to his Word, and religioully pertofn,." cd whatever he promis'd. He was v.^ry fcruprlous of gi-*'
v.'ng Recommendations of Perlo-is, wh'^m- he did not well
4l
know:, and wou'd bv no mean
comui'^nd thofe, who h?
cc
thought did not dcferve it
If 1'
was toid that his Reconir
mer.u:.tions had not produced the Elfedt expected 1 ^e wou'd
:

:

"
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merJatioKS rrcud be rtcrth nothing.
''•
His greateft Diverfion was to Difcouife with fcnfible Per-

"
"
"
"
"
"

He had
fons, 6{ vshofe Converfation lie was very defirous.
render
his
cou'd
Friendlhip
that
pieaQi^alities,
all the good

'*

never Game, but out of Com.
Compnny with thofe vA\o
li he let about
it.
But
he wouM never propoie it, f r he faid it was but an Amufemeat for thole who wanted Converfation.
" His Drefs was neat, without either. Affedaiion, cr Sin«

fant and agreeable.

He wou'd

Altho' being often in
plaifance.
uied it, he cou'd Play very w^ll,

** gularity.

" He was

very Aftive, and employ'd himfelf as
would peimit. Sometimes he pleas'd
Health
"much as
" himfelf with working in a Garden, which he very well un" derftood. He lov'd walking, but not being able to walk
" much thro- the diforder ot his Lungs, he ufed to Ride on
" his Hoife after Dinner, and when he cou'd not bare an Horfe,
" in a Calafti. He always chofe to have Company with him,
" tho' it were but a Child, for he took Pleafure in talking with
naturally

his

"

Children of a good Education.
" The weaknefs of his Health was a Didurbance to none but
*'
himfelf-, and one might lock on him wirhont any other con" cern, than that of feeing him fiiffer. He did not differ from
*'
others in his Diet, but only in that his ordinary Drink was
" nothing but Water ^ and he thought that was the means of
''
Tho' he was of
lengthening out his Life to farh an Age,
" fo weak a Conftitution, and that it was to this that he ow'd
" the Prcfervation of his Eye-figiu, which was but little im" palr'd when he dy'd, for he cou'd read by Cjndle- light all
" forts of Books, if they were not of a very fmall Print, and
" he never ufed Spe(^acks. He had no other Diffemper but
" his .'[Ibma^ excepting that four Years before his Death, he
" was very Deaf: But it did not lall above fix Months. His
" deafnefs depriving h'm of the Pleafure of Conveifation ^ in
" a Letter that he then wrote to one of his Friends, he faid
" he did not know but it was better to be Blind than Deaf.
" Oiherwiii. i«c boie up under his Affiidtions very patiently.

This
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TIm,
rit^urc of ilut great Man, drawn after the Life,
and wherein he is not at all fiattcr'd.
wiOi it were in my
Power, not only to make his Mcmoiy, but his Genius immortal, by pcrfwnding all Students to fearch after Truth, to love
it, and defend it as he has done.
But the reading ot his Works
.

.,

I

do that better, than all the Praifes 1 can give him, or all
Arguments can lay before thcnr, and I am alfo inform'd.
That he has left behind him a Difcourfe of the Ri^lt Method of
fearchin^ after Truih: Which will be Publifli'd in a little Time.
will

the

1

Henry Schilte the Ujokfeller at Amjlirclvn^ will alfo Publifh it
Frcmh, with his other Pofthumous Works.
1
fliall only adde, That ieveral Books have been father'd on
him, of which he was not the Author, and that he has left a
Note of. thofe that are his, but bear not his Name, of which
we have already fpoken. For Inftance, they made him the Author of a little Engli/h Treatife of the Love of God^ which was
written by a very worthy Perfon, and for whom he had a very
in
^

great

EReem.

This Treatife is alfo Printing in fremh
will be Sold by the aforefaid Bookfeller,

FINIS.

at

Amjlerdam^ and

Printed for John Clark at the Bible
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Letter to Mr. Burfa.ugh^ in Anfwer to his Difcoorfe of
Sch'ifm\ in wliich, i. The Notiuti of Catholick Unity is
2. The Separation of Li[fenter\ not Schilrnatical
conlidcred.'

proved,
3. The Ordinations of Diflenting Miniders jaftified.
5. The Cafe aPretenoed Picas tor Separation Examined.
bout Certmoni.es Argued, &c. Pi ice 1 s.
An Anlwer to Mr. Jcwies Lac/s Dialogue, wherein the

4.

Caufe of Dtjfcntcrs is pleaded, the Grounds of Lay-Nonconformity are Lid open, the Power of Church Government is Explained and Stated, Ordination by Presbyters is fhewed to be
Valid, the Flea- of Neccflit> for the Foreign Churches is^confidercd and removed, and Dijjentcrs Vindicated (both Minifters
and People) from the Charge ot Schifm^ with aPerfwafive to an
Union Price 3 s. 6 d.
A fhort Difcourfe certainty of a Future State. In v;hich it is
Demonflrated beyo.nd all Rcafonable Contradidion, That the
chief Wifdoni and Safety of every Human Perfon, does confift in
Believing, T^hac after Death there will be to all Nankind an other Life, in which the Righteous fliall be Everlaflindy Kappy,
and the Wicked fiftci endkfs Punifl':ments, Price 6 d.
Mercy and Tru.h, R gjireoufnefs and Peace ^ treated of as
the Glory and Intereft ol Naiions: In an Affizc-Sermon Prtach'd
By :To/;w Pierce^ M. A.
at Northamprcn, ..ifly the 26th, 1704,
Redor of. Cottestrco'e in Northampton' Shir e, and fomecime bellow of Pembroke iv. Oxon. Price 5 d.
An Occalirnal Paper, wherein the Honour of the En^li/h
Clergy and Univerfities is Endeavci r'd to be Vindicated trcni
the Afierlicns of a late Pamphki Culled Mrs. Abigail. Price 6 d.
A H^mn to the Incarnsiion. A Pindaric Poem on cur SaviBy San.ud Wright. Price 6 d.
our's Nativity.
A Sermon Preached on the SadOccfifirn of the Death of the
bell of Ring?, lVilli^>m \\\. King of Fnghmd^ Scotland. France
Who Died in his own Palace at Ktnfjngton^
and JieLnd^&ic.
March %. 170^. By 7l>o. Cocdivm^ Pi ice 6 d.
A Difcourfe of the true Nature of the Gofpcl DcmonflraIn
ting. That it isnoj-^eW Law, but a pure Dodfrine of Grace.
Anfwer to the' Reverend Mr. Lorimerh y^pology. By Thomas
Goodwin, Pallor of a Church of Chiiftat Pimor
Middkfex.
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